LightsUp! Menu

Á la Carte - Grab & Go

Strawberry & Brie bites – candied pecans & fresh basil

Antipasto Cups - shaved garlic salami, green olives, mozzarella, heirloom tomatoes

Holiday Crudité – curry, ginger hummus, pickled cranberries

Wagyu Hot Dogs – pickled cranberry relish, hot mustard

Turkey Cranberry Meatballs – pomegranate, barbeque

Smoked Tomato Soup Cup – garlic bread crisp for dunking

Holiday Greens - jingle bell peppers, tinker bell tomatoes, pomegranate seeds, white balsamic vinaigrette

Holiday Beverages

Hot Cocoa
Chile spiced hot chocolate
Cinnamon spiced hot chocolate
Kids hot chocolate with mini marshmallows

Coffee
Regular & Decaf
Holiday flavored creamers

Bottled specialty drinks
Egg nog
Spiced egg nog
Pumpkin spiced bottled coffee drinks

Holiday Treats

Baked Goods
Holiday decorated cookies
Ginger bread cookies
Seasonal donut bites
Holiday churros

Holiday Candy
Candy canes
Chocolate dunk s’more pops

Salted bagged treats
Candied puff corn
White cheddar popcorn
Seasoned chips

Friday - Sunday Nights

Make some s’mores!
S’mores stations will be set up in the Garden.
Pre-packaged s’mores kits will be available for purchase from the café!